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WHEN you see your mammy, Honpy,
in the collet1 and the pune, you

can lell before you tabte it that the coftt-e'-

Luzianne sure-nu- f by thewhis
steaming in the air.

It's the coflee Luziunne you remember
and you hankor after it until you get another
cup.

Luzianne Coffee (your grocer has it) come9
put up in tins. Try it tomorrow morning for
breakfast. If it isn't all you expect, you can
get your money back.

Luzianne lor aroma, frugrance and snap.
Try it
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Use 2CA helpful Rcnwdy for

Constipation and Diarrhoea

and Itorrlshness and

Loss of Sleep
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Private John McCtain of Dayton. 0.,
a member of the American expedition-
ary force In Fran-.- wearing the
French Croix de Guerre with the palm
awarded him by the French govern,
ment for saving 50 persons when an
enemy aviator dropped a bomb in the
village in which he was billeted.

quickly picked up the bomb and
running to a nearby river threw It far
out from shore.

NEW YOHK

You might get sick or hurt-- be prepared for it
You might want to make an investment start
now, "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We oav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

3 THE BANK OF HALIFAX
m B " WExact Copy of Wrapper.

Sir Rosslyn Wemyss, who was ap-
pointed first sea lord of the British ad
mlralty to iucceed Admiral Jelltcoe,
He la a man of great executive ability.

DAI 'VIATION.

Would Have Nolhing to Stand
On.

DIPLOMAT.

"Brown is a rlevor K'lv, he
is."

"Wimr'u I... .i.,u ,,.
c.HALIFAZ IT.

P. C. Gregory.
Vic, president

N. L. Stedman,
President

F. H. Oregory
Cannier

Don't let the song go out of your life,

Though ii chance sometimes to flow

In a minor strain; it will blend again
Willi he major tone you know.

"What though shadows rise to obscure life's skies,
And hide for a lime the sun,

The sooner they'll lift and reveal the rift,

If you'll lei the melody run,

"Don't let the song go out of your life;

Though your voice may have lost its trill,

Though the tremulous note may die in your throat,
Let it sing in your spirit still.

"Don't let ihe song go out of your life;

Lei it ring in ihe soul while here;
And when you go hence 'twill follow you thence,

And live on in another sphere."

"Mot his wife on tho street,
dodged her, turned his nose up
when she waved at him, and
when he finally bumped square-
ly into her and sho wanted to
know what lie meant 'liy his
conduct, hunted if he didn't
tell her lie didn't recognize In r
ami thought it was some im-

pertinent person trying to flirt

Get The Habit
CBuy tor Cash. SaveC3
t"the pennies by buy-"C- 3

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Gash Store
WELDON, N. C.

Fire Insurance & Surety Bonds !

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

I,C. DEAPKB,

wiWEEPING FOR A NIGHT.

SIR FREDERICK E. SMITH

A darkey was being assisted in

having his tilled. When ii came
to the branch of ihe army he de-

sired to serve in, and asked 10

name it, among which was avia-

tion, he listened alternatively, then
remarked "Dai 'viaiion; whai's
dat ?" He was told that ii was

flying in ilie air, in a machine, he
asked : "Is it run by a engine,
like a Being told that ii

did, he exclaimed with some feel-

ing "No, sir, boss; nolhin' like

dat. Don't wain to be up dar.
might be ridin' wid a while man,
and suinhV git de matter wid de
mechine, and he say, "Nigger, gii

out here and crank dis inerchine,'
boss, "I wouldn't have a darned
thing 10 stand on. No, sir; noi
dat."

Another darkey, iieing asked to

select the branch he would like to
go into, was faced with the same
aviation proposition, and he wan-

ted to know what it was. Being
told it was to Hy in the air, he re-

marked: "No siree; I wants to
stay on the ground." He was

Ullice in (ireen Building, T.LDON, N. C.

flat's Hew In Itaf
"Weeping may endure for a night but joy comeih in it-

- morning.
Psalms 30:5. Suggested by a sermon.

Just for the night, the weeping may endure,

Just for the night, the darksome shadows tall;

When morning dawns the light will conic again,
And shed its radiant beams o'er all.

Just for the night, the pathway seems so dark,

No glimmering ray to show us w here to go;
But daylight comes, the t'nmlorter is near,

And guides us over way ; we did not know.

Just for the night, life's s "'.'ins so lull of gloom,

And oft our pillow is bedewed with tears;
Bui on the morn new joy will fill our hearts,

And chase away the sadness and the tears.

MANl'VAt'll'liERs OK

Building; Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO OKIIKK AMI UK.I.I I.Alt STUCK M.K

Oood Materials, High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

weep,Just tor ihe night, we sigh and mourn and
And feel that liTe is more than we can bear;

Bui when the gladsome sunshine brightens all

Our hearts rejoice in beauty everywhere.

Just for the nighl ! O weeping one look up;

Larth's shadows soon will llee away,

And joy will come, and we will enter in

The glorious dawn of an eternal day !

Hy Special Arrangement with the Associated
Altisic Publishers of New York, we will feature
by Daily Pathephone Demonstration

BHOADWAY'13

big Song Hits
Come in and hear the "Latest" Direct from

Melody Row. All Sheet Music Uc. Copy.

f . I. Gob Drug Company.

Weldon, North Carolina.

told that if he went over to Trance
they might possibly blow him up
in the air, and hadn't he better be
riding in the air, instead of being
blow u up in it, replied: "No, sir;
no excavation for inc. You put
me down in de medicine depart-

ments.

NOT SO KICH.

"Maud says her lace is her for-

tune."
' Well, she wouldn't be very

rich if she were

BILL'S LAST CHANCK. THE NEXT CAMPAIGN.

The following comes from n

reader who is employed on mu- -

nitions:

DR. MILANKO VESNITCH Sir Frederick E. Smith, who was
Great Britain's censor during the first
year of the war, is now on a visit In

the United States. He believes the
censorship should not prevent the pub-

lication of the heroic deeds of the
troops.

K I

ji NYAL'S h'l V.I Dil-- j NORRIS" CANDIES.

Dining Room should be a cheerful place,
THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs. Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
is ample to satisfy vour desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.

Come In and talk it over with us. We are as

eager to QIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Weldon firnito Company,

& m
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"Morning, Jim."
"Morning, senator."
"Jim, I suppose you are going

to vote for me as usual. My poli-

cies "
' Your policies are all right, sen-

ator. But there was a mighty pret-
ty girl around today looking for
votes."

ANSWERED PRAYER.

He asked for strength thai he
might achieve; he was made weak
that he might obey.

He asked For all things that he
might enjoy life; he was given life

that he might enjoy all things.
He asked tor riches that he

might be happy; he was given
poverty, thai he mighi be wise.

He asked for power ihai he
might have the praise of men; he
wi Rvn .v::t.!icc.s ha; he ir.iKhi
feel the need of (Jod.

I le asked lor health thai he might
do heller things.

He has received nothing ili u he
asked for, all th.u he hoped lor.
His prayer was answered.
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WOMEN OF

MIDDLE AGE

Need Help to Past the Criiit Saf-
elyProof that Lydia E. Pink-hun- 'i

Vegetable Compound
Cao be Relied Upon. SBWeldon, N. C.
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There had, it appears, been

an explosion at a neigborinc;
factory, and the manager, who

was snatching a brief holiday
at the time, hurried home to

investigate.
"How in the world did it

happen;-- " he asked the foreman
as he viewed the wreck. 'Who
was to Illume':"'

"Well, jolt see, sir," was the
reply, "it was like this. Hill
went in the mixing room, prob-

ably thinking of something
else, ami struck a match in

mistake. He "

"Struck a match!" exclaimed
the manager ill aina.eineiit. "I
should have thought it would

have Ii.tii the last thing on

earth he il do."
"It wi, sir" was the rejoin

der. -- Chicago Herald

HATH I: If WAS K HINT.

"1 understand old man Simp
kins was very much opposed lo
his daughter marrying Bill
Smith; called Bill a fool and nil
that sort of thing."

"That's all very true, and be-

fore he had been married six
months Bill admitted the old
man was right." lallas(Tex.)
News.

It is much easier to deceive our-
selves than it is lo deceive others.

Urbsna, III. "During Chant; of te.
lo aduiliun to iU Miinuvinu nvinntiinm, 1

hmj an alUtt-- uf

PRICE LIST

SELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
600 W. Broad St., RICHMOND, VA.

Your Old Tyres Made Into One
EflFIELD, fl. C. j
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py one? mmmm rvmnTomrs s HiDr. Mllanko Vetnitch, Serbian min
Bilkins Because their parents

were so angry about it ihat they
refuse to visil ihem.ister to France, who head the diplo-

matic and military miiaion to the Unit-

ed State, Doctor Veinltch rep re tent-

ed hia country at the interallied con
ference In Paris.

appeared and your Vegetable Compound
hits made me a well, strong woman so
I do all my own housework, i cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound too highly to women
passing through the Change of Life."

MrsTRANKHLNJON, 1310 S Orchade
St, Urb&na, 111.

Women who suffer from nervousn.as,
"heat flashes," backache, headache
and "the blues' shon'il tr thin famous
root and herb remHv. Lytia K. 's

Vegetabio Compound-

Life is bui a dream to ihe aver-

age young man until experience
kicks his shins and wakes him up.
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....... ium in ua we iiiav be ble o mane New Todd Check Protector. If

interested, call at this office
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS.T.ORIA
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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Some men are never deep
unless they go down in a mine.


